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NOTES. 
" Though they gave me the sun in my right hand and the moon in my left 

t{) bring me back from my unde·rtaking, yet willI not pause till the Lord carry 
m-g cause to victory, or tiU I die for it!" 

These words are not quoted from the annah of an ardent Christian 
missionary, as tho.V might ·well be! but from the sa:ying8 of Muhammad. and 
they help U~ to understand something of his rosolute determinatioll to make 
Islam the fa.ith of the world. Many of the followers of the Prophet have 
mnch of the same spirit, and we would that the Ohul'ch of Jesus Christ 
might be cowmmed with lil.::e zeal, but in the better cause of f;aYing the lost. 

The Apostle Paul thi.nking of the condition of tho .Tews said: "I have 
great heaviness and continual sorrow in my heart, For I could wish that 
I myself were accursed from Christ for my brethren's 8ako, my kimlmen 
according to the fle~h." Severed from Christ and devoted to dostruction, 
as Weymouth says. What a wish! All through hig lettet's it is evident 
that Paul had tue greatest passion for souls, lie could make any sacrifice 
if only the Jews would turn to Him who Joved them and gave His life for 
their redemption. He felt he could even. pray to be :->eparated fr:om the 
Ohurch, the pOl'feating of which was the great purpose of his life, and be 
ba.nished for ever from his Lord, if by tha,t means his own people could be 
brought into ha.rmony with God. What a passion! Mye1':-; in his poom putH 
it thus:-

'rhen with a rush the intol~rable craving 
Shivers through me like a trumpet call, 
Oh. to save thel'le! to perish for [jheir saving, 
Die for their life, be offered for them all ! 

+ 
A Christian Univel'sity at Cairo: We think it was Moody who said. 

"Make your plans large." Some of. the religious leaaen~ in America are 
making large plans for the founding of a Christian University at Cairo. 
They believe it to be one of the greatest means yet pro-posed f()r the solving 
of the tremendous problem of winning tho Muslim world for Christ. In the 
July i~~ue of "Blessed be Egypt," the scheme is outlil1,ed. It is pointed ont 
that Cairo is a. strategic location, being as it is the intellectual c~ntre of 
Islam. ., More th~n 2,-500,000 copies of neW8papers :;Lnd periodieals went 
from Egypt into other Muslim lu,uds in OllG year, jU!-1t,ifying On,iro'f,; daim to 
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be not merely tho Itreat seat of Muslim theology and literature, but also the 
greatest centre of Ara,bic journalism," 

1'here are three types of education to be obtained in Cairo at the present 
time-(l) Th" A~h(l.r Type: ,. Muslim from centre to circumference, hope
lesRly unscientific in cbaraetor," (2) f1hc Government Type: "Muslim in 
cha,racter wherever religion if.; concerned-open on the Christian Sabbath, 
hut closed ou Friday, the MURlim Sabbath, the Quran occupying a promi~ 
w!nt place in the c\wl.·lculum, Mus1im standa-rdR of life and morality preva
lont everywhere." (3) The FJu'ropean Type.' Many Eg,rptianK go to Europe 
for edneation, \'vhid, mes,m\ t,O{) often for them moral and religiouR Hhip
wTeck. 

There is scope f()r a University. 1mt it must be a distinctly Christinn 
one. "ltR promoteril: have novel' conceived of it as Rectarian, but they have 
emphasized its Christian character as. '" l'>upl'eme n~quiTement. rl'he f'llpreme 
need of the world to which this nniVf-~l'sity is to minjRtel' is Jesus Chri:-:t. 
The gr-eatcRt Rorvi(';e thif; institution (:a.n render il:' to make Jeslll"l Chri>;t 
kuown." 

This is a Rcheme which all interosted in the winning of the Muslim 
R.hQuld ene·onrage by prayer, advertisement and money. 

+ 
"No Neutra.lity ": Lord Headley, the .Muslim Peer, has str011g viey·rs 

on the method of our approach to Islam. He writos to the Isla.mic Rwoiew for 
J"1l1y protesting against our present missionary activity among MUHlims; he 
quotes from an a.ddress by tho Metropolitan in which he had said, i'It wa.s 
a case of the Cross 01' th~ CreRcent; t,here could 1m no neutrality between 
the two j one or the other must conquer." Lord Headley ~Ilys thiH is non invi
tation to "a enntlict with thofle who are well disposed n,nd peacoful." He 
thinks rather that"' we should recognise how many points of Himilarity th~ro 
ll,re between OhriRtianity and M.uhammadanism which are really tbe sif:;tel'
rcli~ions of tho East." He goe;:; on to show that Muhammadans are one 
with the Reff:!rmeti Church -in their opposition to atheism, idolatry :tll(t 
priestcraft. "Thoy u,re fLt one on aU cSfient,ial matters, sllch as duty to God 
.and dut.y to neighbours, and are soparate:d only l)y a thin partition, which 
might well be dispensed with. What cn·n it really matter what we think of 
the 'rrinity, the Divinity of Christ, or tho efficacy of the Sacraments, so long 
as we endeavollr to do what God haR told us to do through Christ and the 
Prophets? . . .. It is surely more impOJ'ta,nt t{) stand firmly togetber 
against atheism and idolatry than to squabble and wrangle over the Divinity 
of Christ, etc." 

The noble Lord is ~erionHly mista-kcn when he says that hlam and 
Christianity" are at one on all essential matters," for the eSBentialB -in OUl' 

Fllith are the Deity 80nd Atoning Sacrifice of Christ j Christianity 'ivonTd be 
meaningleR8 without these foundation fa.cts, but Muhammad taught that 
they wel'e a lio, ,,0 miHsiorutrie" cannot a,gree with the noble Jjord that "Wf~ 
aro s.eparated ouly by a thin partition:." for the things which to him are or 
no matter, nre OUl' vcry life and hope and eternal destiny. 

+ 
"In Muslim laoets the great wall of prejudice remains almost in

tact." writes a mi~Hionar:r recently. It is very hard to oyercome Muham· 
nmdan prejudice. It blinds the people. Many difficulties would be quickly 
l'IoIvcd if Mnhammadan:;; would only f;qufLrely face the facts. Sir W. Robert-
8'01\ Nicol. -in his book 7'he ahtt.rr:h's One P01fndation, speaking of a class of 
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people at home, ~ays: ,. The trouble is that many will not look Htraight at 
Jesus Christ. '1'hey turn their heads away," ",Ve hav-e t.he same trouble in 
the East. The great need is to get the Muhamnia.dans to :;;tudy the Christ 
of the GOSpclH, not the Chritlt depicted in the books of I:::;lam, or the Christ 
of the average Christian. 

But how to remove their prejudice to the Gospel~ we distribute is a 
difficulty. Recently we were cOll\·'er~ing with all intelligent Mu~lim, who 
for yca,fs has had leaningfl toward Ohristianity. He deplored the £a.ct thiLb 
the Bible was not hettel' known to hiH co-religionistH. He said, .. If the}' 
only knew what sublime teaching Christ gave, they would soou soften to
wards the Christian religion." One day, in course of conversation with 
some of the villa.gers, he gave expression to thii:3 opinion, :;md they a.lmost. 
cursed hi.m, so prejudiced were they against our :;;cripture:,.:. He then took 
a Bible and read cer~ain passages which were a revelation to his hearers and 
they all exclaimed, .. h what you are reading really in the Illjil of the Chri~ .. 
tin,ns? It is truly beautiful:' 

We cannot refrain from quoting Robertson Nicol ::tgain : .. f11he earnest 
bewildered inquirer sh()Uld lay asi.de every book unbil he has ill some degree 
mastere<l the four GospelH. If he is sineere and patient he will, we believe, 
:::lee in the end that the hit'itory i~ a true history, and that Christ is the only 
Saviour." 

+ 
The Divine Sonship: A member writes askin~ how to moet the Muslim 

objections to this difficult ~ubject. In .lVeW;3 an(l )VO·t68 for June 1913, Dr. 
Zwemer wrote suggesting ways of dealing with such obje(~tiofU:l. One of the 
cffec.tive a.rgument:; we have tound i8 that based on the Muslim doctrine of 
Mukhalafa. We can best illustrate ,y hat we mean from a recent expel"ienc(~ 
in the bazaar. A Maulvic and a band of his Madrassa 1'\tudents -pestered us 
with the mmal uncouth queRtiom; On the Son of God. 1'\T e told them tha.t 
they had got bold of an entirely wrong view of the whole :-illbject, and we 
would expb.,in what we mean by explanation", ,·,.-hich they themselves give 
when they have to fa.ce eertaiu fact:;; concerning the Godhead al:l taught in 
Islam_ 

.. Ma.ulvie Hahib! \Yhen ill the Quru.n we .tilla reference to tlle God of 
mercy sitteth on Hili! throne (xx_ 4); Il'he Faca of Allah (ii. 109). and Hi" 
eyes [in the "ingul.r (xx. 14) and in the plnral (!iv, 14)] and hand. (v. 69). 
then we might build up a theory of a great phYHical god, hut we know that 
by your doctrine of MukhCtlafOI, mca.ning 'difference,' all such expression1-l 
concerning God are to be regarded as something not the same s:-; We find in 
men." The Maulvie sa·", the point at once a,nd explained to hi:,; Htudent:s 
that the true Christian view of the Divine Son~hip was nothing earnal a~ 
they had ~'lpposed. 

In another part of the bazaar we met another lot of 1Iuhammadans with 
the same objection, but who could not follow the argument as pre:sented to 
the Maulvic, so they were dealt with as follows :-

.1/ True! it says in the Injil that Isa Masih i . .., the Son of God! And you 
call your Muhammad Sahib" the Friend of God_' Now according to Bengali 
etiquette true friendship demanUf:I an exchall~e of v i~its and prm,:;ents. Oan 
you tell us the date when Allah visited the home of Muhammad taking a nice 
new eloth and a tray of sweetmeats for the Prophet P Immediately. half a 
dozen men spoke up and said, «Muhammad was not the Friend of God in 
that Hense." " True!" we replied, hand J eSllS was not the Son of God in 
the sense you mean." 

Cardinal N ewruall. in onc of his scrmOIlH, makes a shrewd remark 
which often appeals to us when dealing with Muslims. He says: '" Half the 
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controve:rsieH III the world are verbal ones ~ and could thoy be brought to u
plain issue., they would he brought to a prompt termina.tion . . • .. WhOll 
men understand each other's meaning, they sec, for the most part~ that 
controversy jl:l either superfluous or hopeless," 

• 

SHIAHS IN DACCA, EAST BENGAL. 
By REv. L. BEVAN Jo,"" B.A., B.D. 

With each yotnrn of the month of Muharram a certfl,in quader in the 
eity of Dacca beeomes abnormally ali\[o.. It is the quarter whero the 
Husani-i-d:iIa.n is situated. There every year dense erowds of Muslims, of 
whom nowadays 'Very jew aro Shiahs, keep fresh before the public the md 
memories of Hasan and Hueain. Time was when the Shiahs of nacca were 
both numerous fJJnd influentinJ, hut their former .'{lory hal:) long since pa~Rcd 
-away. It is said that in the Mughal period there were at least 300 wea.lthy 
Mughal ~hiah families here, Wlth. their many retai.ners, These were for 
the most part mercha,nts, a fa.ct recaJlled to-day on findt.ug that the name 
in Dacca. ror an ordinary miscel1alleOU8! store is still' mughaliya dllkan.' 
But by 1883 the number of 8hiah houses had become reduced to about 100, 
while now it is likely that jn all there are not more than 40, with a, total 
community of something less than 150 soult:i. Of the surviving families 
only two are. in anything like well-to-do circumstances, the rest being both 
poor and illiterate. rllhis striking diminution in numbers is pa-rtly acco-uIlted 
tor by tho !act that Whf'll the Britil:lh Government~ in 1769, acqllired the diwaJli 
uf Benga.l ma..ny of the oldest and mOl:it respected Shiah families migrated 
to LucklloW (lowl l\Iur::;hidabad. 

It iB not knowll for certain ju~t when the Shiahs first came to Dacca" 
hut it li,\ -P'Qba.ble that t,hcre were nOllO hore in the pre:.Mughftl daY8. We 
tind that seve-ral of tho Mughal Gove-ruOl:S of Bcuga.l-were 8hiahs, the nrR-t 
of theso heing Islam Khan -Mashhadi (1OS7-39). Shortly after his time 
(viz. in 1642.) t3url11g the Vie-eroya1ty of Prince Sultan Shall Shuja, the 
Husain-i-daMn 01 Dacca was erected. It wa}\ built,. we are told, as <L·n act 
of piety by a notablo Shiah -of those days, one Mil' Murad, the superinten
dent of some estates of the Mizimat. An inscription on the building still 
commemorates this fact, giving the da,te as 1052 A.ll. 

After Mil' lffurad's death the Na2ims and Naib Nazims (deputy Go
vernors) became mutawallis (cu:-;todians) of this huilding. The last of tho 
Naib Nazims were all of them Shlahs. These rnutawallis year by year paid 
the sum of Rs. 2,500 out of the income ot the Kh,Hi:"m. Mabal (crown property) 
for the upkeep of the building and the annual celobl'atio11 dill'ing Yuharram" 

With the pa.~sing of th6 last Nai.b Nazim in 184:3 the KhaIisa MahAI 
\Vag confLscated by Government, and as a direct cons:equ~nce the Husain-i
dalan suffered negloct. For a number of years there were no mutawa.lli~ 
and no Muharl'am pl'oceBsioIl8. After ,}, time the founder of the present 
Nawab family at Dacca, Khltjeh Alimullab, with 1\, number of leading 
Sunnis,d-etermined on reyiving the Shiah cau:se in the city. They approached 
Government with a petition for the release of that part of the income of 
the Khalisa Mahal by -which in former years the expensfls of the celebra
tions had been met. Government replied that it oould not accede to their 
request, but instead prom ised to make an annual grant of Rs. 2,500 on 
condition that the N awab of Da.cca Oond his successors should see that the 
-money so granted was rightly used. 
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And so the lIuharmm processions again became a feature of the city, 
bllt it was found that the amOllnt Wfl.S no longer adequate to meet the 
annual outlay and so in the timc of Nawab Sir t'lshanullah (the father of 
the pr&sent Nawab) the practice began ,yhereby the Nali.rab him~el£ pa.id up 
any deficit. The present Na.wab Mtill eontiulles to do so. 

In the great earthquake of 1897 the Husaini-i-daia_ll suffered serious 
da.mage. It was then entirely rebuilt on the old site at a east of a lakh awl 
a quarter by the above mentioned Na\vab Sir Ahsaullllah (a Bunni be it, 
noled) .. 

The approach to the building il'l through a lofty l"tnd handwme gateway. 
This was built only 40 years 01' 50 ago by Nawab Abdul Galli, the grand
father of the present Nawab. 

Passing thl'ongh it we observe that the building t1tands in the middle 
of a. conside.rablo compound. In the space bctweel1 the gateway and the 
dalan there are creded during Muhal'rarn tW{l rows of refreshment bootlui 
facing eaeh other on opposite sides of the rofLin approach to the building. 
All manner of food stuffs art~ there for Hale and the ail' i~ pungent with ~he 
!'mell of boiling mustard oil. The whole ;{pacc is denscly p<Lcked. making 
pr()grcss extrcmely difficult; hldecd i:WOUlHl tille l)ltilding itHclf, especially 
when one of the numerOllS "proecRslo1l8" with OfLHnt'ri..] comes-round, the 
people in their excitement ~nyeep mere un-Iookel's off their feet. 

Pu-rt of the componnd is used as H burial-ground, tLnd fo1'" the spcciaJ 
privilege 01 depos-iting their dead there, people have to pay a fee of some 
Rs.50. 

On the 1urther :-;ide or the bui.lding there is (J,. large- tank, a.nd on the 
tentb night there is a great display of tlre\vorks on bol'tts and other I:ltru('
tures set adrift thereon. 

~Phc building is two-storied and has above two main t1ections. In th~ 
olle is stored up the models of the tombs of' Hasan and Hnsain fmd the 
usual relics recalling illoidonts ill their lives. During the aunua.l celebra.
tions this portioll i" thrown open and people come in to make inspection of 
these treasures and uo leave a little trumper"y ,- offering" made of sola pith. 

'11he othel' section compl'if-ms a kpaelOllS hall which looks dm-vn thrQugh. 
lofty arches on to the tank below. In thi~ hall during the chief nights of 
Munarr-a.m the floOL"" l~ pa,ckcd with mom·tll:'xj,\ (moKt ot them BUl1ni\:. h-i.rcd at 
a. nominaJ snm by the Nawab). Theso aJternatcly listen to the ,. Marthiyas" 
(panegyrict» and break out into wl:Liling, meanwhile swaying to and fro. It 
is an altogether varied experience, while ~tanding below by that brightly
lighted tank, to look up a.t these mourners who are gl'adually WOl'king 
themselves into a fit of excitement. 

'rhe present eust{ldian is a young man of pcrhapfo; 35 years of age. 
He is the :son of tho head of one of the two surviving Shiah familie~ mcn· 
tioned above. He can speak a little English, hilt his younger brother, a 
student in the Daeca, Collego, the only Shiah in Dacca with any pretensiol1:-l 
to being educated, can spe:Lk it very well. rllhe father is an old Per~ian) 
to whose lot it falls year uy year to make up the accounts of the expendi
tures in conneetion with the Shin.h cause. 

In view 01 the ra.pid diminution of the unTIl bcr~ of the Shians -in 
Dacca, and the prominent part taken by SUl1nls every yuar in the Muharram 
celebratiolls It becomes an inter osting question <tB to what might happen 
should the Shiahs here quite die out. 

---;-----
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OUTLINE OF TALK WITH MUSLIMS. 
"SON OF GOD." 

(Frorn Bengali t-ract by Dr. 0.8. Mead, Ora7cc(rndi,. Bengal.) 

Wherever we preach to Muslim~ we expect objections to the Divine 
Sonship of Christ. 

1. NU1,V 'Why do Ohristians Ray that Ohrist is fhe Son of God? 
(a) BemtUHe God Himself regarded Christ as 8uch. It ~ays so in the 

Injil-Luke iii. 22. 
(b) BecauRB Jesm-l ChriRt roquire{) men to believe in Him at:! ~udl. 

vVe find this a.lso in the I n.iil~.T no. ix. 35, 37. 

2. Hlh(ti is the mertninq of the [Arm' ",Iun of God' ? 
(a) It]l{ cel't:tinly not any physicnl re~:1,tiom;hip as l\[llslimH imagine. 
(b) Evilly-disposed perSOlli'\ are sometimeg called b'y Mmdirns ' SonOl 

of Satau/ by whlch they mean thnt they ha-vc a corrupt nature 
and disposition like SatHn'~_ And that waH what Ohl'i~t moallt 
when once he said to uertain unbelieving J eWl::! 'ye are of your 
father the Devil'-Jno. viii. <i·I. It wa~ not physicaL 

(to) 8pe~J.,k of anyone as • the ,mu of man' and we understand that he 
ha1:i not the nature and disposition of a sheep, goat or cow, but 
of a ma.n, so GO Hpcak of Chl'isl; as I Son of God' implies like· 
ness to God jn holy mLture, loving character iLnd divine attri-
buteE':. -

((l) No man Cl111 enter into the full meaning of thiH wonde!'fu1 like~ 
nes:-: Hind Te1atiom;hip. Christ said, only God t-he }i"u,ther really 
nntlerstood-Matt, xi. ~5·27, Yet thoso who at'e pnro in heart 
and have a childlike fa,ith in and obedience to J'cvc-it!cd truth 
may InlOW the meaning to an amazing extcnL . 

• 

PRAISE AND PRAYER. 
rYe kneel how t,veak, we rise h(l-w full of power! 
Why, ther€fore, ~houl.d 111e do ott'rsehl€S this VyrV'l1f/, 

Or others-that we are not always strong, 
That we should (',ve?" 1,veak or heartless be, 
Anreious 01> froubled. 'wJU5n 'with us is prayet·, 
L11ty joy (tIV.:l strength a.nd CDura.gc (l.re 1Uit!l- Thw. 

THEXl'lI. 

Spec'ial Topics Suggeste-(l. 
Let us pray-

That the terrible witr in J:jjurope may be brought to a speedy 
end, and that nationsimay a,rrange for other mea.m,; of set.
tliug their disputes. . 

That the i:whome for the founding of a Ohristian University in 
Cairo may be funy realizod. 
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That the campaign to roach the children of Muslim lands may 
00 m~t fn,-\ttul. 

That wisdom and guidance may be gi von in regard to the pro
posed new magazino for MnslimH. 

Rangoon, Burma: Praise God for the ba.ptism of a ]\{ubammadan from 
Afghanistan. who has shmvn much determination a.nd courage in thus wit~ 
nessing for Christ. ShorGly after hiR baptiflm hiH father came to visit him, 
purposing to take him back to hiR home. hut heeamc quite reconciled to his 
son'srema.ining hore; and when he left took ,;vith him an Arabic, Bible and an 
Urdu Bib1e, promising to read them and to visit us ngain. Pray for the 
Holy Spirit/I{ enlightening and convincing power upon both father and Ron, 
that they may lIot only Sb:LIld firm in ob.:dicnce to the fa.ith, but hear witness 
to many others. H. M. N. ARMSTIWNG. 

Sale.m, S. India: 'N on't you ask our League to pray for the practically 
unevangelised 2,700,000 Moslems of South India. r Maplas of West Coast, 
Labbais of tIle Centre. and M.a.rakayarR of the East Coast-a,ll are converts 
to Islam within abont 100 years. K. T. PAUL. 

Cheefoo, N. China: You will rejoice to know that we have had definite 
word of three Muslims in China who hase this year publicly confessed the 
Lord Jesus ChTist in baptism. It has meant a good deal of pers.ecntion in 
two cases; as to the thiJ'd, as ho mad~ a publie refutation .of Islam before 
heing baptiz~d, it prohably meant a. good doal for him: he liYeR in a big 
Muslim centre, but detail" have not yet reached me. VV~ilI the members of 
the League please pray that tbere may soon be a brea,]':; in the rank of Mul~ 
lahs P Several nre reading the Scl'ivtUl'e8 and the Arabic tl'acts. from Caito, 
hilt so far, we know of not one nase of conversion. 

Thallks to the kind turangement of tho friend who WIlS responsible for 
the publication at the Bardon Memorial Booklet (Spe(~ial Edition for Mus
lims) a second impression i~ now on the way, and will we truRt be gl'('.atly 
blessed to the Chinese MURlims. rEhe adaptation, and translation, was done 
by Rev. F. W. Baller, and the testimony to the Lord Jesus Christ, as 'I The 
Sa,viour of the W(lrld," -j~ made in a most faithful and wirmillg manner. 
Thirty thousand copie.'>: ftJre being now printed in Shanghai, and aB applica. 
tions fa)' twenty-fiTe thousand al'e waiting to lw filled) this second editi.on 
will soon be widely scattered. J? H. RUODE.'). 

Panjab: Bishop Warne of the M{)thodist Episcopal Church in a recent 
addresl:! said, "Our Mission, through the mass movement, is having more 
converts from among the MuharnmadanR ill ever .. incrcasingnumbers. "\\r e 
b. ..... ,,~ now in ~\1)" ll\~~'2>\",Y\\ \"\'!t India, hom I't.l~m 'I) ... m on-e th'O\,,[':;anu converts, 
and over one hundred workers. and some of them have proved themselves to 
be our most effective Indian preachers and have lwcn the means 01 bringing 
thousands to Christ. Some of OUI' Distriet Superintendents repoT't more 
Muhammadan en<luil'crs than ha\<-c eyer hefore been known in our work." 
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OUR FILE. 
There has been a splendid response to the Rev. A. Frenc.h's appeal in' 

our last issue to start a new maga.zine lor M\\~1ims, 'We are stilt awariting 
replies from some of our membo-rs. 

FOl' the benefit of members "in "Bengal we would say that the following 
Musslllmani-llongali tracts havo boon reprinted by the Calcutta 'l'mct 
;:;;ocioty :~ 

IntercessiOJ1. 
At<mement. 
J e;.;us Christ. 
'rhe Sinless Proplwt. 
'fhc Qurttll, 
Muhammad. 
rr'ho Gospel of Barnabas. 

From :M.c. Rhodes' lettol' in this isrme it it?, evident that the print.ed story 
of tho young millionaire mistdoDary Bordoll, who died at Ulliro while pre
paring for \York amongst the Muslims of OhiIlft, is doing good. Would it 
not 1m useful if put into Urdu and the other Muslim languages of India? 

Jjord Heallley says, " Of all the Christian Reeb;, the Presbyterians may 
he said to be mOi-lt like the Muhammadans, though the differonceK as regards 
dogmatie beliefs are as marked as they are with othel' sectR." 

rrhe C.L.S. is brillg-ing out a ser-ieB 01:' Pa.pers for Thoughtful Muslims' 
in Engh~h, at half all anna. The first deals with" The ,yitneH:'; of the QurA.n 
to the Chri,;tian Seriptnres," the Rccond with "~l'h() Prophet of Arabia," 
nnd the thil'd "Tho Death and Re~m're(>tion of tha Lord .Jesus Christ." 
The last is a clear U,llswer to the llni'ounde(l assertion oI th'J Quadiani1:; Mmt 
{'hriRt did not dio on the cross, but was buricd in Kashmir . 

• 
NEW MEMBERS. 

un G. E. King, M.B., Ch.B, 
132 R. F. Ridley 
IS3 Rev. Dr. :iiI. Sali"bury 
134 MiRR C. ~Tilliams 

Kansu, China. 
Kansu. China.. 
Allrangabad, Deccan 
Mymensingh, Bengal. 

Annual S'nbsoription fo the League is Rs. 2 (£0 2s. 8d.). Mem.bers are-
1'('Q-HP8teri to .send Netns and rer]'l.l-esiR/or prayer. 

B1"ahm(.,..-'nbH ria., J', TAKL"E, 

B. Brngal. [[on. Sec. Jf. iiI. Le(/.,yue. 
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